
14 THE CRITIC.

~TT~T1 couid aimait, have cried Wheu Il drow up, and 1 maw Jack& criticai &y@
A R N F R L FE.runuing over &Il its shortcomnge. And it was &Il sn3 finit.

It was ton lots to recede frorn our bargalu now; &Il that we could do was
A prisoner ba escaped frani Dartmxoor Prison. I3uig a dense fog, to bundia into the horrible machine, and endure &0 we hast could an houté.

which ha auddenly envelop cd a working convict-gang, one of thern-a martyrdoni driving to Morlcigh Cottage.
mon natoriaus for being par aps the inost deaperate oharacter amongst the Qu.r groom was a civil boy of about fifteen, clad in ordinary working-
many décsperate ant. there-had conttived to escape, and, for the present ai elotho. lie managed to sit on the ehaft or somewhere, and to drive us bock,
aIl &vents, lied eiuded captura. as Jack of course had no ides of tii. direction ; and judging froua thé

It Wus ns>t a patticuiariy pleasant placec of newse for us to heat, consider- aolitatinetim of the atuel we ohoul<l nat have bean wise to dopend upon
ing that w. liad, attratted by a very texnptiDg îdivertieement, ta'ken a immii chance paaaars.by to direct us.
houe. for tiie siammer monthu not very far distant from the famous prison Arrived at laut, w. found the Cottage wua just two ahades botter thon
itso1. W. wort tired of soaidf placez -,it aettued as if we shouid enjoy a the trop. It wua a tiny abode, sud desolateiy situîted as it wau possible ta
change froni out overy.day li1e iu London more if we wore in sman quiet conceive ; the anly redseming pont; about it being that It waa dean.
miecud4d @pot, far fromn uncompromising laudiadies, crowdm of over.dressed The neit mornlng, which appened ta be a very wet rnlsty ane, w. sur-
people, an:1 bauds of miusic. Every day we scaned the piliers with a view voyed aut gardon and darnain geuarally. The tennis.lawu waa spaclous
ta discovering something ta suit us ; and aur patience ivas at lait nswarded by enaugh, aud the garden, to do Mr. Chaliacambe justice, waa W41i atocked ;
comiug acrass the foliiowing adrertimement, ta which I prornptly replied: but the pliace itaeif wus like the clty af the dead-mo sllent, 8ea quiet, 40

4"To bc let for the aummer meonthe, à Charming Cottage, beautifuliy situated ionely.
an the bordera of Dartmoor, rontaining ample accommodation for a aniall But as, the weather Impraved we got out momt aI the day, which, rndred
family, with every convenience; a god gardon sud tennis-laiwn ; aima the use us vcny indepsudant of thea mmii low roofed roome. Jack and I taok long
of a pony and trop, if requied ; and sman chaice pouitry. Terme, ta a waiks, &nd occuialiy w. utiinad the pany-trap, Viking with 'U1t aut littls
careful tenant, moit, moderato. Apply ta A. B., Post-office, &o." ]Rase and her nurse.

Thé~ answer ta my inquiries arrived iu due time , and averythizig samad W. hegan ta think soon of aaking somne of our relations Wo viit, nS ; aud
so thoraughiy 8atinfactory that I inducad xny husband ta settle upon taiing the first ta, whaui X sont an invitation was an eiderly Cousin, Who rsaldedl in
the place for three montbaî without a peraunal inspection af it previoumly. London, aud who wau iu rather delicate hoalth. 1 candidiy explainod the
The termei were twa potinas ten shillings a week, and that wvas ta iucluda outcof-tbe-a-'y nature af the place we were ln, but de8canted upon the great
the tise of the pony-trap, the poraitry, and seVaraIl othOr Rdvântage& not Set plessure iL wouid be ta bave han, and my antire conviction that the tt
forth in the advertisement. The anly drawhack-rathcr a seriaus one-wau wauld do ber au immense amount of goad. 8he carne; a1 d it waa ri
that Mr. Challacombe, ta whom tbe place belonged, bad iuformed me that iL fortunate for mie that she did, sol as about iarea days aIter a telognam had
was &baout thrae miles froni %~ain Howoecr, with tbe pOny.-trap always reached us requesting Mny husband ta la noD timin~l retu.tXug tai towu, in
at band, evein thît did nat seem an insuperabie objection. Hie cxpatiatcd conseqenca oI ane of hin partuars being taken ill. It wus nalning wben ho
lipon the beauty af the scenery ; the perfect air from the haathar-clad moors , left,; sud I watchad the wretchcd 8handrydan disappear dowra the rad with
and iiatiy, rsquosted an early decision fromn tias, as severai lathar applicants feelings i coula ocarcely ropresis-a àontie of forsboding ovil esd, te
for tha Cottage were already in the field. oppresa me. I tricd lu vain ta chaire it off, but ouly psrtiy aucceadêd In

To be hrief, we ogreed ta take il ; and on a scorcbing day in July, our doing sa. Cousin Susan eudeavorod ta console mue by remiuding me con.
party-conesistirig of two maid-eervantzt, rny husband, and uityseif, and aur etatly that Jack ha4d promised to retutu lu a day or twa.
ouly olive biancia, i naost precioa littia maiden of tibrea year8 old-etsrted Jack had just beau gona for ana waak, ivhen Rosa's nurse, a pleaut gilù
froua Paddingtou Station en roule for Exeter, wbare ivo wene ta brancbi off of about twenty, came ta my roomn sud infurmed me of the occurrence I
for aur fluai destination, Morlaighi Cottage. The pony.lrap %vas ta aneat us , hava already alluded ta-- A pniponer laaa caiped."
and Mnr. ('hallacombe had promised that vre dhouid fiud overytbîng as com- Notbing could hava fnightened me mare, and 1 ivas afraid it, iight &lan
fartahia as ha cauld possibly arrange ; aud as sundry hampens had precadcd Couiin Susan, sa I Char ed Margaret on no accaunt to let it neach her sars.
111, 1 had no feane as ta setiiing down coeily as soon as we boui.1 arrive. \'aryý likeiy even naw t e man vas captured ; it vras rare indsedi tbat à

Tha ouney o Ederby n epres trin as y u mens adius weconvict aven escaped ; but 1 lad licard atonies af thair eluding capture, until,
aThe ajoyde b A ot b ancepr train was 1y noma me3a tha wac;ade drivan by ehear 8tanvatian, they often eurnenderad th6erolvea ta s.uy 4tray

Station, va seamad to be the only passengert, wba wishad ta aligiat suad paasar-by, ta whom.'tus reward might or naigat, not ha af soa cansequance.
prasently ire faund aaansaives, with the exception af a solitary porter, the Thtvr nrIn we d arnad defriva tae exarahditanbt aCousin
soie occup2nte-af the piatfoim. At ans snd of it lay a goodiy pile ofou gât orne ferna.Iwudfinhvderedte xeiio;btCui
iuggage, viaici the said porter had lu a vary iai>urely mauner extracted SMnasardyppnigfrtuIcodon hvpopne ILb
froua the V&n. giving rny rossons; aud the chance af encounttring the convict seotnod bac

The pony.teap was ta meût us ; sud sa Mn. Cbhalls-aombe lied assured us iaui tu isk tannifyiug lier by teiiing her af it ai. ail.
it wauid not auiy kold four grovwn-up pe.uple aud a child, but a fair amaount It vras a lovely monnug whan wre started, aud Couiiu Susan beaume
af jj)ediiiiezta, we were titiler noaanxiety as tu how ive ware, to reacla Mat- quit. antbu.siastic over bte Ilfroivning tors and wind-swept moars."
leigb Cottage. IlDon'i. you admire them, Helen V" ahe said.

"le thora anything haro for us 1" my hbband inquired af the porter. Thoy are very grand," I admitted.
NO, dit ; flot tait I kuowa af." Oh, sa lovely, an wild 1" suid Susan.
Yromn egi Cotag 1 Jak xiana.i 5 giad clic liked thora.

"No, s inh Cepeae 1"Butach ane na ae e The ferias wote ta bc found in a sort aI ravine, whlch wua reichsd by à
"N, in ed" Ia r e oed IlBut chanoe t. ' ay iI co eetaadagaef narrow loe; on one aide was almoat a precipico, ovenhanging a atrearuIel,

.lChace ifee, 1r Ch acba ba si glon ta oue t i caae tan be set." now ueaniy dry, but ane which tbe winter tains son tnansformed lita a
Jack bat r. hloedo balas fotr aie auie sth atri sud c sbout." torrent; on Lths ather aide wau a wood, compoied, priucipaiiy of atuuted oak.

We bth rocededW te oter ideof te satio, ad gzed hroghbraes, vlth bmrdiy any touaRge, sud inIgulatiy sM&11 ; but ail arouud the ttns
the4 fast-faling t.wilight up a uannow roa, dawu whicb the parter inîanmed Wiu a thick sont aI underwood.
us the pony-trap wua ura ta carne, if IL vas corning at aii-which did not We oa loft Toum the %tabie-boy wibh the trâp by the noadide, sud I lied
stemu probable aller i drrary balI-hour's hopelamm waiuing for it pnivately re.solvod flot ta lot my cousin penetratoi fanther lubo the ravisa

Iu the.. rnsnwhiie, we beguilcd lb. timai by aaking the parler sarue lead- thon 1 could hoip ; but tbs wau to charmsd with Ils wealth of rare ferci.,
ing questions villa regard ta the surrounidinge, &c., af Morleigh Cottage ; Liait abesmkipped from, ans point ta another viLla an amoant of doitenity trA
ail of wbîch b. anawered with a iaroid gain an his aunhurut, healthy face. nirublenois I lied nover befons givan bar credit for.

"Haw far il the Cottage from bers ?" Jack inquired. I do tbink wo miglat collect quit. a hauspirful, Heltui 1"1th elad, katui
"Bitter thon sir mailles.' ling dowu aU she 4poke to dig up a noat moit, enorgetlcaiiyv.

"Six miua"' I exclairned '-" O Jack, Mr. Challacombo taaid it was "lWe had botter coa another day, thou," I reapouded. IlI don't wut
about tbnet.' ta be lite af gattiug bac', su, if you dou't mnd juit taking a fev spai.

ItaI a good stop rmone abhon that," obeenved thes porter, wiLla a décided mons-viasu Jack 15 wil.h us wo can coa again."
nod of bis beal. Il Now or nover !" gaiiy rejoinod my cousin, littho imagining bow inca

"It ja a Vexy preîîy place ?", 1 said, intornogaliveiy. han avu words vere ta ba applicable ta aurselvea. She pounetd 5oYfal
"1V isn't bod, for theru as likes it," wa-i the guarded sud iomewiat upon ber ferma, sud boa collscted quite a stuail houp, whan I auggested tbU

depresaiug reaponso. ve boa botter tell Tom ta tie the pony ta, a gate, aud coa up ta canj
I fait nay spirita shah ta zero. 1 boa perauaded Jack to tes it; ho# ha tiacu down for bon.

maggeated that w.e thouid go ta ses iL final; but Lthe advenlisemefnt, boa beau IlO no 1'" mi Cousin Su4an. IlI wiii carry thoni aysoîf. Do hslp axa
so tempting, and lias ides of Lths otber longingapphlcanta oa made me go haro jusi. a minuta, HelIen."
keon ta secure iL, Liait I fait whatavar IL wuas 11ke I muet make Lias boit of IL, ly Lii time vo vers tme distance up ths ravine; the walk via nant
andi cantnive tbiaiL Jack at Icasi. shoulad uaL repent af baving beu beguiid and winding; ve oa gone fanthmr thon aven I a Intended. 1 bout dswi.
by me iuto, cs ho oxproese it, Viking 1 a pig lu ta poke." ta give han the assistance abs wanted lu raiaing np soma iovely lichen frcc

"The pony.canniago il mUr8 ta carne," I 6aid inl a confident way, once the tmunk af a desd trac. As I did sa nyays vaudered somne d1iiZ'
more *training my oyca Up the desarted road. As 1 uttered tha iiord pauy- froua viare vo vae standing tawardm a faien troc. I fancied-peraU il
carnage," I detected a distinct grin for thc second ime an thes man's face, vas only fancy-I hue,,' I wa u s very nervous otate, and api. ta friie>~
viii w.zs prcsentiy faaily accotaued for by lias appeananceof aout equipage but I fancitd I saw a movernent, jasat beyand ths tros-iL wua within tire

camiug, cown Lias deeply ruttoti rad. Imagine a tax-cart of ths ahabbiest, poce of un. I feit xuy face row loy cId; mu en eredciin;1
dintiet description, wilia bars boards for &eote, and the bottant strewn vIlla a maoment I fued I was gaang ta faint. DeaLl muat be soaehing Di1

strav; the pony, an aged specirnen, %iaarbling aiong, viLla a harneis in wbat I fait ou Liait aunne day lu Auguêt wbeu 1 tood IU the Dévonie,
viaica coanse plaes of rap. pr.donainat. IL vas a ponytrop viLla a rainel With 1111, aMOnoctous cousin. I iooked agala. Thor@ ft wus wt
ventesos. diat!nclly visible tbsa eyr--s lino ai dnsb.Soir,çQtbýng, azid presul"


